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Science Teachers Stress Concepts, Fundamentals Coates Gets Ne\v Post

"Ninety per rent of all the 
Scientists who over lived on 
this earth are alive today "

So said William Bawden. 
Wrst Hiflh School teacher, in 
  talk on "Morlcrn Trends in 
the Teaching of Science" he- 
fore the Educational Council 
of Torrance.

Calling the present era the

"ape of the knowledge explo 
sion." Bawden said it is im 
possible in these times for 
anv man to know all of sci 
ence of even all of any hranch 
or suh-branch of science

"We can't begin to scratch 
the surface in high school." 
Bawden pointed out. "We 
can't teach the facts because

tin-re :ire too many of them, facts, students are given the "Although our scientific search biologists and college
Besides, the facts change " inundation for understanding knowledge in these times is professors have worked with

the nature of science. K.nvilen constantly changing, the high school teachers to write
IVSTKAI). the teacher ev said hasir concepts underlying it nr\< tcvthnoks 

plained lo an audience of "What I Icainrd .1- .. M>|II h.ncii I." he remarked I In- nr\\ curriculum is 
community leaders, h i s h air student al the university. ' aimed ,il trying to trach 
schools today are eoncentral- I am now teaching to mv high IV OKIH'.R to leaiii stu- \nungsier 1! what science real- 
ing on the broad underlying school students," he said dents the basic concepts, ly is" Rawdcn said "the 
principles of science "They arc Raining scientific, many programs have been de- mood m investigating the nn-

Rather than knowing the literacy." veloped in recent years Re- known "

Robert .1 ("nates lias been 
appointed operations officer 
at First Western Bank's Tor-'

Torrance high schools are 
using Ihe new programs in 
biology, chemistry, and phys 
ics In the elementary schools. 
Torrance teachers arc intro 
ducing concepts by means of 
a science guide developed by 
a committee of teachers.

ranee office, according to 
Dwane Clark, manager 01 the 
local office. 

('nates, who joined the
hank 
just ( 
tr.nn 
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and

n l!iti2 as a teller, has
plcted an operations
pinnram HP is a

of the I S Navy
active in the Speak*

easys, a speaking group spon 
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What is a May Co. Big Buy? Big think- 
ing put into merchandise! Something 
important enough to spend months 
planning. Something solid enough to 
gain the approval of a really tough 
merchandise board. And something 
exciting enough (at least 20% off) to 
make you sit up and take notice. Watch 
Big Buys blast off at May Co nowl

/\

20% OFF HOSE, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS
big savings now on permanent press sport shirts and May Go's own McPhergus high quality items

1.00 ervw locki of Orion* aaylic with tfripfd top*. Madiinc wuhiblt. ...........

r*«ul*r 1.00 dr«t» hot* el«*uc top*. Nylon »ireltb or 0*tron« pol)v»trr «od eotton . .

r*fiilar 1.SO «w*r MM c«H 4nt» M«k» with L>cn »p»ndfx nylon .ireich

.80

.80

1.20

9 1**r*oulor 195 support cock of nylon, cotton «nd Lycra* ifundex in regular, lam .......... *  ****

rcqulor 1.50 Dacron > polyostor and cotton box«r  horls. bneft. Mhlc*K Mid M* *i*g. .... 1*20

1.00 valu.. Bo Iron .port .hlrli' 'n»chme w"h itml ai> Sbrinki«e conln'Ued - "^ ptaid* 8J9 

nuy to men'* tuiimhmj(i tnd »f)o«t»««tf 80, 84

the twelve stores of Christmas

\s may co south bay, hawthorn* at artcsio; 370-2211   shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


